Section of Obstetrics and Gynaecology 581 menopause are naturally more marked, for at those periods of life there is little or no a.strogenic hormone in the blood.
(2) This case is one of the rare examples of this group of tumours where the malignancy of the tumour is confirmed by clinical findings. It is not possible to diagnose malignancy (in the absence of invasive characteristics) on histological grounds alone. The general impression that granulosa-cell tumours are, in the main, benign, or at most, only locally malignant would appear to be too optimistic. Novak prefers to speak of the tumours not as granulosa-cell tumours but as granulosa-cell carcinomas. He has reviewed a series of 32 cases, and in the follow-up there was a clinical malignancy rate of 28-1%. (Novak & Brauner (1934) Amer. J. Obstet. Gynec., 28, 637).
(3) Some patients do extremely well following upon operation. As it seems likely th,at there are grades -of malignancy in granulosa-cell carcinomas their radical removal should be undertaken even in those cases where the prognosi.s may seem clinically hopeless.
Myxosarcoma of the Broad
Patient, aged 35, has had one stillborn baby and regular normal periods, except for the last two or three which have been heavier. Three months ago she noticed enlargement of her abdomen and complained of some frequency and pain in front of the left thigh on lying down. She also had a dry cough. Her general condition, however, was quite good. There was no loss of weight.
On examination a mass arising out of the pelvis was found, irregular, firm, the size of a baby's head and not mobile. The cervix was small and pushed high in the right fornix by a mass in the posterior and left fornix, which appeared to be part of the abdominal tumour. The uterus could not be felt. A provisional diagnosis of intraligamentous fibroids was made.
Operationz.-When the abdomen was opened, a mass was found lying in the left broad ligament, immobile and firmly fixed to the bladder, colon and rectum. The uterus, ovaries and both tubes appeared to be normal. Any attempt to remove the tumour would have seriously endangered the patient's life. On section the tumour exuded a glairy mucinous fluid.
Microscopically it was a malignant tumour showing considerable myxomatous degeneration; it was of primitive fibre-forming connective tissue cells. They occur either as a primairy tumour, or as a sarcomatous degeneration of a true myoma of the *broad ligament. They may also be metastatic. The primary sarcoma, i.e. that which springs from the connective tissue of the broad ligament, is said to be more frequent, more malignant and to give rise to metastasis more rapidly than a secondary sarcomatous growth. It also grows more rapidly.
Histologically it derives from an undifferentiated embryonic tissue which is believed to commence to grow under the stimulus of an impulse such as puberty, trauma or the menopause.
The tumour does not cause typical symptoms so that it can be mistaken for a fibroid, ovarian cyst or a tumour of inflammatory nature. The length of time the tumour has existed before treatment in reported cases varies from one to several years; they are usually found between the ages of 40 and 60. Treatment.-Deep X-ray therapy might be worth a trial, especially in early cases with no metastases, but the prognosis is bad, even when the tumour has been entirely removed. Suprarenal Heemorrhage Complicating the Puerperium.-LoIs E. HURTER, M.B., B.S. This patient died suddenly of acute bilateral suprarenal haemorrhage on the 8th day of the puerperium, the cause of the haemorrhage being obscure.
Case report.-Mrs. W., gravida 2, aged 33, was admitted to hospital on 28.11.45 in the Ist stage of labour. Her previous pregnancy, labour and puerperium had been quite
